COMING SOON LISTINGS
In Paragon

Paragon has a new (op onal) status called Coming Soon.
Many mes a broker/agent lists a property that is in need of staging, pain ng, repair or remodeling before
showing, or the lis ng agent simply needs me to take photos and to get the lis ng ready to be marketed.
These are all examples of legi mate uses of the Coming Soon status and accompanying sign.
To enter a Coming Soon lis ng, when entering a new lis ng choose “Coming Soon” in the status instead of
“Ac ve.” This will bring up a new field called “Coming Soon Reason” and “Projected Ac ve Date.”

You will then select a “Coming Soon Reason.” If none of these apply select “See Agent Notes” and place your
coming soon reason in the Agent Notes sec on.

Choose the “Projected Ac ve Date” which is the date it will be ac ve in the system and ready to show. You
can update this date at any me. ** Please note that once the lis ng gets to the Projected Ac ve Date, the
system will automa cally change the lis ng to an Ac ve status. Ac ve lis ngs will not be able to be placed in a
Coming Soon status.

You can change the status to “Ac ve” at any me. Coming Soon lis ngs will not be able to be marked
con ngent, pending or sold.

Important Rules Surrounding Coming Soon LisƟngs:



IT IS OPTIONAL TO PLACE YOUR LISTING INTO A COMING SOON STATUS.
The lis ng agent must have an ac ve lis ng agreement in place to enter a Coming Soon
lis ng. PAR can request the lis ng agreement at any me.



The lis ng agent is required to upload a Coming Soon Lis ng Agreement Addendum into
the lis ngs “Associated Documents” OR similar wording from your lis ng agreement in
which the seller is instruc ng you to keep it out of the MLS, once the lis ng is placed in the
MLS in a Coming Soon status.



The Coming Soon lis ng will automa cally be placed in an ac ve status once the lis ng
reaches the “Projected Ac ve Date.”



All fields that are required for an ac ve lis ng are required for a Coming Soon lis ng with
the excep on of a photo.



Lis ngs agent and seller(s) agree not to show, solicit oﬀers or sell the lis ng while the lis ng
is in a Coming Soon Status.



If the lis ng is in a Coming Soon status and the lis ng agent/brokerage schedules a showing
with a prospec ve buyer or if the lis ng is shown to a prospec ve buyer (even by the seller)
the agent is required to immediately place the lis ng in an ac ve status.
If the buyer solicits an oﬀer while the property is in a coming soon status, the agent is required to immediately place the lis ng in an ac ve status.





Coming Soon lis ngs will not be syndicated out to other websites.



Coming Soon lis ngs are only searchable to those with access to Paragon.



Coming Soon lis ngs do not accrue DOM or CDOM.



The lis ng agent can update the Projected Ac ve Date at any me but must upload a new
Coming Soon Lis ng Addendum to the lis ng.

The Coming Soon status is OPTIONAL for your seller.
If your seller does not wish to sign the addendum and/or agree not to show the property, you
have the op on of keeping it out of the MLS and forwarding the MLS Department a copy of the
lis ng agreement with the instruc ons from your seller. Please forward that document to
documents@pensacolarealtors.org.
Coming Soon instruc ons, rules and lis ng addendum can be found on the front page of
Paragon under MLS Documents and Forms.

IF YOU HAVE ANY QUESTIONS REGARDING THE NEW COMING SOON
STATUS PLEASE CALL THE MLS DEPARTMENT:

850-434-5507

